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Women and Melanoma:
The News is Disturbing
If you thought melanoma affected only
the elderly, think again: New evidence
shows that young Caucasian women are
increasingly at risk for the deadliest form of
skin cancer.
Melanoma incidence has been skyrocketing among older adults for decades, but
a recent report from the National Cancer
Institute (NCI) spotlighted a disturbing
trend: Between 1973 and 2004, melanoma
incidence among women aged 15 to 39
more than doubled, from 5.5 to 13.9 cases
per 100,000. Among men the same age,
melanoma rates also grew, but more
modestly, from 4.7 up to 7.7 cases per
100,000 during the same period.
On The Bright (and Dark) Side
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The news isn't all bad: Many experts
believe that the reported increases in
melanoma incidence show we have become
better at detecting melanoma, especially at
the early stages. And the great majority of
cases are found early, when they are most
curable. However, since the 1990s, a greater
number of advanced cases — including
potentially fatal melanomas that have
spread to other parts of the body — have
been found in Caucasian women, too. Of
the approximately 62,500 melanomas that
will be diagnosed this year, nearly 8,500
will result in death.
The NCI study's authors add that
the higher melanoma rates correspond
to greater exposure to the sun's ultraviolet radiation (UVR), which according
to landmark 2001 research is "the primary environmental cause of melanoma."
(Continued, next page)
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They also noted that between 1998 and
2004, survey respondents reported an
increase in both sunburns and days spent
at the beach, particularly among those
aged 16-18. Sunburns and the intense,
intermittent UV exposure typically experienced by beachgoers duplicate the sun
exposure patterns thought most likely to
cause melanoma. Additionally, tanning bed
usage, which the International Agency for
Research on Cancer has cited as a probable
cause of melanoma, has been increasing
among U.S. adults, and is most prevalent
among young women.
Words to the Wise

While more research is needed to confirm
the link between melanoma and ultraviolet
radiation exposure, this study shows that
melanoma is becoming an ever greater
danger for young women, and strongly suggests concrete, effective ways to minimize
the danger — namely, protect yourself
against the sun, and stay out of tanning
booths," concluded Perry Robins, MD,
President of The Skin Cancer Foundation.

The Foundation advises everyone to
make these sun safety habits part of their
daily health care:
• Seek the shade, especially between
10 AM and 4 PM.
• Do not burn.
• Avoid tanning and UV tanning booths.
• Cover up with clothing,
including a broad-brimmed hat and
UV-blocking sunglasses.
• Use a sunscreen with an SPF of 15 or
higher every day.
• Apply 1 ounce (2 tablespoons) of
sunscreen to your entire body 30
minutes before going outside. Reapply
every two hours or after swimming or
excessive sweating.
• Keep newborns out of the sun.
Sunscreens should be used on babies
over the age of six months.
• Examine your skin head-to-toe
every month.
• See your doctor every year for a
professional skin exam. §

Keeping an Eye Out
for Melanoma
When Vivian Bucay, MD, a San Antonio, TX-based dermatologist, noticed a white residue on her dark clothing — the result of a discharge
from her umbilical area — she suspected psoriasis or eczema. But
Vivian Bucay, MD a routine biopsy revealed a diagnosis of malignant melanoma, the
deadliest form of skin cancer.
Follow-up surgery showed that the melanoma had spread, or metastasized, to nearby
lymph nodes, and Dr. Bucay was classified as a Stage III patient, with an overall five-year
survival rate of 50 percent. (Staging reflects the severity of the disease: Stages III and IV
indicate advanced melanomas that have spread to the lymph nodes or internal organs.)
Later, when melanoma appeared in the lungs, Bucay was re-classified a Stage IV patient,
with an overall five-year survival expectation of only seven percent.
Luckily, experimental drugs based on chemicals manufactured by the body's white
blood cells (immunotherapy) destroyed the malignant tumors. As of this writing, Bucay
has been cancer-free since August, 2007.
Bucay researched treatment options thoroughly and was able to consult
several prominent names in melanoma research, but her original discovery of the unexplained discharge was vital: "If it looks unusual, listen to
your instinct and get it checked," says Dr. Bucay. "My advice is to err on
the side of caution. If melanoma can happen to me, a dermatologist, it can
happen to anyone." H

Getting Gorgeous (and Sun-Safe)
with Mineral Makeup

Just what is mineral makeup? If you've
opened a fashion magazine, you've seen
an ad for these soft, shimmery cosmetics.
Worn either as foundation or setting powder, mineral makeup gives the skin matte
(no-shine) coverage and a natural-looking
finish. And thanks to the sunscreen ingredients zinc oxide and/or titanium oxide in
many formulations, mineral makeup can
also supplement sun protection.

Some mineral formulas also include
silicones: stable and water-repellent
compounds with high molecular weights.
Silicones such as dimethicone, cetyl dimethicone and trimethylsiloxysilicate act
as emollients and moisturizers, softening
and adding hydration to the skin. Sometimes trace amounts of antioxidants or
provitamins are added to the blend, too.

What's In It?

Titanium dioxide and/or zinc oxide are the
keys to the sun protection offered by such
makeups. These inorganic, insoluble minerals are considered "physical sunscreens,"
and they work by reflecting the sun's ultraviolet radiation (UVR) away from the skin,
as opposed to chemical/organic sunscreens,
which absorb rather than reflect UVR.
"For incidental exposure — if you go
out for a short while — mineral makeup
used without a separate sunscreen is fine
if the makeup's SPF is at least 15," says
Diane S. Berson, MD, Associate Professor
of Dermatology at Weill Medical College of
Cornell University in New York City.
When you're planning to stay out in the
sun for longer than 15 minutes, "Mineral
makeup with SPF can enhance your protection if layered over a sunscreen product,"
explains Leslie Baumann, MD, Director
of the Cosmetic Dermatology division at
Miller School of Medicine, University of
Miami. The powder, applied on top of sunscreen, will probably catch any spots you
may have missed.

Mineral makeup is loose or pressed powder
consisting of naturally occurring inorganic
materials such as bismuth oxychloride,

For extended wear,
mineral makeup
should ideally be used
in addition to rather
than instead of a
separate SPF 15+
sunscreen product
boron nitride, mica, talc, titanium dioxide
and zinc oxide — minerals.
The makeup is popular due to its downy
texture (which comes from boron nitride,
corn starch or talc); shimmery colors (provided by iron oxides and mica); adhesive
abilities (from bismuth oxychloride, boron
nitride, and magnesium stearate), and
absorbent qualities (properties of bismuth
oxvchloride and kaolin clav).

Mineral Makeups as Sunscreen

Application Issues

One problem with mineral makeup — as
with all sunscreens — is that consumers

usually apply less than recommended for
greatest efficacy. To evaluate a product's
SPF, testers apply two milligrams of sunscreen per square centimeter of skin, but
this is extremely difficult for sunscreen
users to replicate. As Warwick L. Morison, MD, Chairman of The Skin Cancer
Foundation's Photobiology Committee,
observes, "I would guess that people use
about a quarter as much" as the testing
protocols. However, he notes, "People
might actually use more mineral makeup"
than they do sunscreen, possibly providing more protection.
For extended wear, mineral makeup
should ideally be used in addition to
rather than instead of a separate SPF 15+
sunscreen product, says Arnold W. Klein,
MD, UCLA Professor of Medicine and
Dermatology. B

Application Tips

When applied, mineral makeup's
finely ground particles cling to the
skin's surface. However, Dr. Berson
observes, "The coverage can vary
based on application method and
consistency."
"Brushes tend to produce more
scattered coverage," Dr. Berson says.
"If you apply more cohesive [pressed]
powder with a finger or pad, it is
more concentrated and hence more
protective." And Dr. Baumann
reiterates, "Layer [mineral] powder over sunscreen - - remember,
sunscreen first!"

Wearing a broad-brimmed hat helps your body retain heat in cooler
weather — and protects the delicate skin of your head, face, and neck.

Melanoma is the second most common form of cancer for young
adults 15-29 years old. And until age 39, women are almost twice as
likely to develop melanoma as men.
Did you know that even if the sun isn't out, your skin still needs
protection? Up to 80 percent of the sun's harmful ultraviolet radiation
can pass through clouds.
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A Message
From the President
You may be aware of a recent report alleging that
many sunscreens offer "inadequate" sun protection. The
Skin Cancer Foundation takes this claim very seriously,
and we dispute it: We consider the Environmental Working Group's (EWG) sunscreen rating methods arbitrary, and its conclusions
unwarranted. The truth is, sunscreens have been improving rapidly as new
ingredients and processes for blocking UV radiation have been developed.
We worry that the EWG's message may confuse people and encourage them
to avoid sunscreen. We urge readers to continue to safeguard their skin by
wearing sunscreen with an SPF of 15 or higher, in addition to following our
other recommended protective measures, which you can view by clicking the
iink to Prevention Guidelines at www.skincancer.org.
The EWG also questioned the safety of the sunscreen oxybenzone. Despite
the EWG's assertions, oxybenzone is a safe and effective UV filter, having been
approved, after extensive review, by the FDA, Canada, the European Union, and
many Asian countries.
If you are concerned about a sun protection product's safety or efficacy, look
for The Skin Cancer Foundation's Seal of Recommendation. All products granted
our Seal have:
• A sun protection factor (SPF) of 15 or greater
• Validation of the SPF number by testing on 20 people
• Acceptable test results for phototoxic reactions and contact irritation
• Substantiation for any claims that a sunscreen is water- or sweat-resistant
Our independent Photobiology Committee, consisting of physicians expert in
the effects of solar radiation on the skin, reviews product test results to ensure
that submitted products meet the Foundation's criteria for effective UV protection. A list of products with our Seal can be accessed via the Recommended
Products link on the right-hand side of The Skin Cancer Foundation's home
page, www.skincancer.org.
We urge you to continue to use sunscreen, and to stay sun-safe as we head
into fall! B
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Ask the Expert
In this section, physicians belonging to The Skin Cancer
Foundation's lifetime membership circle, The Rex and Johnnie
Amonette Circle, answer questions from the public. Our guest
physician is Francesca Fusco, MD, a dermatologist in private
practice in New York City.
Francesca Fusco, MD

Does Sunscreen Cause Cancer?
VaC> I am concerned that sunscreen (UVB) rays, in addition to following other
will do me more harm than good. protective measures to lower the risk of
I have heard that the benefits of cancerous and precancerous lesions.
going into the sun to obtain vitamin D
Regarding vitamin D, no convincing
outweigh the risks of developing skin scientific evidence suggests that suncancer. Since people have been out in screen use prevents adequate vitamin
the sun for thousands of years and D production. Current vitamin D intake
started developing skin cancer only recommendations rise with increasing
after sunscreens came out, it seems age, but everyday, incidental sun expothe chemicals in sunscreen, and not sure manufactures sufficient vitamin
the sun, are causing skin cancer.
D for most people, even with the use of
sunscreens. Furthermore, the body can
produce only a certain amount of vitamin
f^m Actually, skin cancers have always D from UVR; after reaching that limit,
existed. While there has been an increase additional UV exposure actually results
in the lifetime risk of developing invasive in the breakdown of the vitamin!
melanoma (in 1935, the risk was 1 in 500;
Finally, UV exposure does not repreit is now 1 in 55), this can be attributed sent the only — or the best — source of
to a number of factors, including longer Vitamin D. Dietary sources such as fatty
lifespans (the sun damage that leads to fish (salmon), cod liver oil, and fortified
skin cancers generally accumulates over milk and orange juice provide substantial
time); the thinning ozone layer, which amounts of the vitamin, as do supplements,
allows greater amounts of harmful which are available at relatively low cost.
ultraviolet radiation (UVR) to penetrate Current evidence strongly suggests that
the earth's atmosphere; the increased the detrimental effects of exposure to
popularity of outdoor activities; clothing UVR outweigh the benefits, especially
styles that leave more skin exposed; and since vitamin D can be obtained without
the advent and popularity of tanning risking your health. B
booths. Improved diagnostic techniques
also allow doctors to detect more skin
cancers at an early stage.
Until the 1920s, a tan was not considered a desirable attribute. Fair, untanned
skin indicated that a person did not have
to work outdoors and enjoyed higher
social standing. Fashionable people wore
protective clothing, including hats, to
avoid tanning. But in 1929, fashion and
beauty magazines began promoting tans
as signs of beauty, health, and affluence.
The greater UV exposure that tanning
entails, rather than the advent of commercial sunscreens, provides the most
compelling explanation for the increase
in skin cancers.
Current evidence points to the need
to protect skin against the sun's rays,
regardless of skin type and ethnicity, and
most dermatologists recommend using
sunscreens that protect against both
ultraviolet A (UVA) and ultraviolet B

